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Union Republican Ticket. ;
'FOK PKKSIDEST,

ULTSSES S. GBANT,
or iluxois.

for T

HENRY WILSON,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Tor Praiiential Elector;
CHARLES H. LAXGSTOy,
JOmTGUTHKIE,
LOUIS "WEIL,
JAMES S. MERRITT,
WILLIAM W. SMITH.
. ! am.

Tor Repreuntaliven i Congren,

DAVID P. LOWE,
WILLIAM A. PHILLIPS,
STEPHEN A. COBB.

hi
Republican State Ticket.

Tor Governor,

THOMAS A. OSBORN.

Tor Lieutenant-Governo- r,

ELIAS a 8TOVEB.
Tor Secretary of State,

WILLIAM H. SMALLWOOD.
Tor State Auditor,

DANIEL W. WILDER.
Tor State Treaturer,

JOSIAH E. HAYES.
Tor Ckief Justice of the Supreme Court,

SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.
Tor Attorney General,

A. L. WILLIAMS.
Tor State Superintendent of Public Inttruction,

h d. Mccarty.
iai

Tor Dutriet Judge, Second Judicial Dutriet,

. P. L. HUBBARD.
m

Republican County Ticket.
" Tor State Senator,

F. H. DKENNING.
Tor Clerk of tke Diilriet Court,

FRANK BROWN.

lor Probate Judge,

JOHN. C GORDON.
Tor Count) Attorney,

JOEL HOLT
Tor County Superintendent of Public Inttruction,

D. D. ROSE.
isai m

Tor Btpretentathe, Tint Dittriet, '
J. H. LONG.

Tor Repretentatire, Second Dittriet,
ASAHEL LOW.

Tor Repretentatite, Third Dutriet,
ALFRED LARZELERE.- -

Aboat That Soldier Vote.
We lern that Judge Price, in bis vigorous can-Ti- n

agaiust Sol. Miller, attempt to explain away
hi attempt to disfranchise tbe soldiers in the
field, in 1864. Ilia, explanation is, that he was
not opposed to soldiers voting, bnt that fraudu-

lent vote were returned, being more Tote than
tiwra were citizens of Doniphan County in that
portion of the army where polls were opened.

Let ns refer to history.
Drenning received on the home rote, 631, Orein

504, leaving Dren-iin- 127 majority. Price re-

ceived on the home vote, 5G2, Lane 543, leaving
Price 20 majority. Dreuuing received on the
aoldier vote, G, Oram 55, leaving Drenning still a
majority of 78. Price received" on the soldier
vote, 5, Lane 76, putting Lane 51 ahead of Price.
There were, sccordingto this, 81 votes cast for
Doniphan County in the army. Was that more

men than Doniphan County bad iu the arniyf
She bad more than that in either of the following

regiments: 1st, 7th, 8tb, 10th. 13th, .and 14th.

We believe tho only two regiments that voted at
that election, were the 13tb and 14th and every
Doniphan County man'knows that either of them
contained more than twice 81 Doniphan County
men. So that rlea falls to ths ground.

Sow, let ns look elsewhere. Jn the 3d Kansas
Beports, on page-eM-

, will be found the case of Na-

than Price against Thomas Carney and others,
State Board of Canvassers. Price applied to the
Supreme'Court for a writ of vnandamu to prevent
the Board counting the aoldier vote. Iu his ap-

plication, Price sets forth the following:
The relator shown that be waa rotat for at the election

mcm- - ia fnr tho office of Senator 1b the State lcrtala- -
tne. forth.. County of Doniphan; that of tbe votes cut
within aald Connty. he received a uuoritv: that in

the legislature of thia State, approved
March 1st. 1901, election, wore held bevond the limits of
of tho State, at which prnons in tho military eervlee of the
United State wne perroltUsl to vote, without the

wards ot which they were resident; that poll
books and tallv sheet of the votes ao given were forward.
ed to and Bled in the office of tho Secretary of State: that
abetracte of anch poll hooka and a bare been
saado aa enntomplatod by tho act aforesaid ; that anch ab-
stract abow a comber of Totea snfficient to overcome the
aujority for the relator, aa ahown by the rotea east within
tba County of Doniphan, were caat rt the latter electiona
far a peraoa other than the relator. That the member of
the Board of State Canvaasera. threaten to eoant the votea
ao eaat eat of the warda and township. In which the voter,
realded. and sire a certificate of election to the person
ahown to bo so elected. That the relator baa demanded of
tbe aembera of aatd Board of Canvaoser. to bo Informed
whether tbey intend to eoant (he said alleged illegal votea.
aad ana- - been adviaad that they do no intend to count
them.

There It is. as plain aa language couldjnake it.
Price claimed that tbe votea were illegal, and
should not bo ennnted, becauae they were not
cast within tbe Townships of the County 1n

other words, because they were cast by soldiers,
in the face of the enrmy, in the field, they were
illegal. The Legislature, the previon Winter,
had passed a law enabling Kansas soldiers to vote
in camp. Because the soldier saw fit to vote
against Price, he attemptrd to get a decision de-

claring the law unconstitutional, and to disfran-

chise those soldiers.
Thns we have proven onr statement by tbe of-

ficial fignres of the election, and by the Supreme
Court IteporU of Kansas.

Tbosk Indictments. Last week'a BepMiom,
to prove Mr. Holt'a inefficiency, referred to the
whiskey indictments at the late term of the Court,
which, it claims, would have n scattered to
tbe four winds, if if the dog hadn't stopped.
Now, the fact ia, that Jndge Price did his level
heat to throw out those Indictments, bnt Jadgn
Hubbard decided that they were good, and every
one of them atuck. They were in the exact form

ofan indictment upon which Price himself was
convicted for the same offence, a few year ago,

when he kept a trap at Geary city; and he should
. bare known tbey were good.

FaWdrnsIlKWARK! MartinB.Bowersislnfavor
of the Herd Law, to lie voted npon next Tuesday,
and wsnto to compel you to keep yon r stock pen-

ned up, without the privileg. of letting them
grate the ODorcnpii-- prairie. He haa here-Ttnfo- re

made luauelf especially obnoxious to his
f tinner neighbors, by shutting up their stork.
v The farmers of the First District are opposed

to the herd law, and ahmild not send a man to
nvike law for thrsi, rh would force that meas-

ure npon them.

IT-M-
r. Horace Grtslif iitd m the.30th Inst

"A Loyal Maa."
"I " to th colored peopU whether I an not a loyal

au."-K- wt
When a man trie to prove himself all right on

a point that has never leeii qncstioned, there is
at one grouud for suspicion, and the thing will
bear investigation.

Aa'we said last week, Bower was loyal. While
Capt. Long, his opponent, was revelling in luxury
and ease in tbe army, fighting to eire the conn try
and free the slaves, bowers was toiling at the
sorghum nil), and calculating how he might get
a gnat deal of work for very little pay oat of the
colored people who had escaped from Missouri.

Tbe men who fought in the army, did not do all
tbe suffering in tbe cause of "loyalty." Bower'
heart naturally weut out and sloshed all around,
sympathizing with tbewaraud those who were
in the field. He lay awake of nights, thinking of
tbem; and he sweat great gobs, like griddle-greaser- s.

He was determined tbe war should be sus-

tained, for while it lasted, sorghum wu worth a
dollar a gallon !
" Bowers used to tell, with great pathos, how he
harbored a Missouri rebel one night, with whom
he bad a little business ipecnlatiou; bow some
Union soldiers came and wanted to clean tbe re
bel ont; aud how he kept tbe miscreants at bay,
determined that no guest of his should be misused

when he had money to pay bis footing.
There are a couple of "stories that were once

current, aud are generally credited as authentic.
Tbey used to be related with great satisfaction by
the men who are now leading Bower by the nose,
and promising to bny totes for him. An they
serve to give an idea of the wear and tear that
his intense loyalty ninst have Inflicted upon Bow-

ers' seusitive sonl, we. will relate one. It may
be proper to state that,;fa" those days. Bowers
kept out a sign, notifying tbe weary 'traveller
that there was the "Buckeye House," where waa
to be found entertainment for man and beast.
Yea, for the jaded beast there waa alwaya a curry-c-

omb in the stable; and for the hungry man, a
grace a yard long and a pot of sorghum at the
table.

Late on a cold evening, during the war, when
Bowers had one of hi d spells on him,
like, and his soul was just slommicking around,
hankering and grasping to do snnio great and be-

nevolent act, a poor woman came along on horse-

back, and stopped for the night. She was a
widow, on her way to see her sick son, who was
a soldier, and waa iu a hospital. She was enter-
tained, and heard the nsnal prayera; bnt when,
upon her departnre, ahe confessed that sbe was
without money, Bowers took ber blanket for bis
pay, aad sent ber off shivering!

There nsed to be an old song, which, with slight
amendment, is applicable to thia case:

Yankee Doodle ram to towa,
A coughing and aaeesing:

He atole an old woman's petticoat,
Aad left her leg s frauiagr

But "I appeal to tbo colored people whether I
am not a loyal man!"

The Issue. We understand tbst certain par-

ties in White Cloud say that thia canvass is not
a question between candidates, but that it is an
issue between Sol. Miller and John Utt. Now,
as neither Sol. Miller nor John Utt is a candidate,
we cannot see how ibis issue can be forced in.
Why it is dragged in, we are unable to say ; bnt
we know that Uttblmsalf haa been bnsy working
np this issue all Summer. Because we deemed

it to our interest to move our office to Troy, he
has endeavored to excite a feeling against ns at
White Clond, and agaiust candidates whom waj
favor bnt, we am happy to aay, with very poor
success. Wbe presume be is working out his
revenge upon ns, for disregarding his wishes,
last Spring. When he fonnd we bad made np
onr mind to move, be seemed to think it would
have! an unfavorable effect npon the town, and
came to na with this modest proposition: He
" wished we would stay and help keep things tip
for jnst one year longer, nntillie could get rid of
his property, then the d d town might go to
hell! He had done all for that place that he in-

tended to, aud bad uever got any thanks for it !"
We suppose Utt wauts the people of White

Cloud to punish ns for not assisting him to sell
his property, that he might let the town go to
bell, and ns with it!

We Object. Tbe firm of Buwrrs cfc Co. have a
new argument against the Drenning and Long
ticket. Tbey aay that Sol. Miller don't believe in
the divinity of Jesus Christ, and that therefore
he mnst be pnt down, by defeating the ticket!
How these fellow found thai out, we are unable
to say; bnt they am liko George Washington's
little hatchet they can't tell a lie. We believe

that every man on the Drenning ticket Is a strict
chnrch member, and a follower of Christ; yet if
it can lie shown that Sol. Miller is not sound on

that question, it spoils the whole ticket. Now,
we decidedly object to those men appropri-
ating Christ between tbem, and running this
campaign on it. Christ snffered once between
two snch fellows, and ongbt not to be subjected
to tbe same ordeal again!

Tiiey Dent the Soft Impeachment. Bowers,
in his communication in last week's Republican,
asks tbe conundrnm: "Why 'was' Sol. Miller's
delegates pledged to me, and why waa the same
delegation pledged to Mr. Long at the same timet"
If, by "Sol. Miller's delegates," be refers to the
fonr White Cloud delegates who declined to sell
when he did, we are authorized by them, one and
all, to say distinctly and positively, that they
never, by word, hint or intimation, pledged Mr.
Bowers, nor gave him to understand that they
wonld vote for him. What they might have been
disposed to do, was nipped iu tbe bud, before the
votes were counted, by the discovery that Mr.
Bowers was a deceitful hypocrite.

ABOUT a Fraud. Last week's Republican tells
how Joel Holt was nominated, two years ago, by
delegatea fraudulently elected iu Washington
Township. It'could not bae been alarmingly
fraudulent, when six of the delegate were on both
the tickets voted for. And Holt's implication in

tbe frand could not bave been very deep, wben
we rwuiod r nf tba Sapnbjimn of a fact
which he wjll irmemlier veryja-eltjh- at ,oa thru
daytne delegates were eiecuay tiois. was iiown
with typhoid fever, and heuMrage had set

is considered the crisis oftfe disease, and
it was very dnobtfnl whether he wonld live
through the day.

3f R. M. Williams writes na from White Clond,
to say that the charge of bribery against Jndp
Price, in the Barrett corn cae,'Would 'implicate
him, and that there was na bribery, nor attempt
at bribery. We simply mentioned the matter, ta
show that the only persona who ever charged
bribery npon Jndge Price, were men whoareuow
his most xealous supporters. We have not heard
of any person who believes the charge. If they
were inclined to do so, the source from which it
came wonld he sufficient to prevent them.

17 Tbe more tbe Wolf Elver primary election
matter is vetilated, the worse it looks for the
Price party. It is established that the section-hand- s

about whom so much has been said, did not
offer to vote; for tbey are Greeley men, open and
confessed, and would net bare promised to rote
for Grant in order to get a rate at tbe primary
election. It is new tbe general. opinion that they
algned tbe affidavits under a false impression,

not knowing what nse was to be made of them.

fy A correspondent aastgasts that we relate
how Bowen made sorghum for Enoch Emens, on
the shares. Bat Emens Is still in tbe District, and
will doubt less express hi sentiment on the ques-

tion at the ballot box.. The people of White
Clond will give Bowers theame proportion of
their votes that be gave Ernisna of the sorghum!

iy In tbe excitement aver candidate, the
farmers and other should-.no- t forget that the
herd and bog laws, andthsaaor farm proposition,
are to be voted npon.- - Tbe staak question U

intorest to farmef,

ctosawtatetr AooeH Oar CaaaMate.
Onr candidate for the State Senate i a man

who, when he finds anything that ought to be
done, pitches in and does it. That ia the way he
did when the ralwillion brrike ont, and that is the
way he has done em since. Frank Drenning.'
Frank Tracy ami Robert Tracy were the first
three men to enlist in Doniphan County. Tbey
did not wait for comauasioaa, as sea others did,
but.th.er went as privates, aad served as privates.
DrcDntng was the first Kansas maa who captured a
rebel lag; ami be was tbe first Kansas man who
felt rebel lead. j.

We have just come across aa eld paper, con-

taining an adventure of a few Kansas boys, while
the First Kansas was at Fort Leavenworth, re-

cruiting.' The affair occurred tbe first week in
Jnne, 1861, and waa thns related by the Leaven-
worth Coaaarrwh'rr, edited by Web. Wilder, and'
mostly owned by D. B. Anthony: ,
CaptareaTaatek! sTIaaj ta lataa, - Twelveafsstu "Boy u Is! Thaw aT Tfcca are

WMBdeal 1st Traitor are Trlrataael aavi

Ob Ifonlay alefct at ten o'clock. Frank Drennlar, First
Sergeant of the Elwooi Guard, atarted with a number of
men to captor, saeceoama nazwaiea ass wor aifnneu
all loyal men who bar paaaed thraih Iatan. MJaaovrL

Tbe march waa not leas thaa fborteea miles. They per
formed It at alfht, aad oa fooC They eroaaed tbe river
foar mOea below lataa, and reached tbe towa about flvs la
tbe morning. Tbey were armed with aln afinia rifles,
three Colt'a revolrars, aad a general asaertment of knives.

Serjeant Drenning preceded the party to th towa.
tho lac I a aUaa returned to warn th boy, and

went back with tbem. Tbey arrirod at lata at about
71 o'clock A. H. The baleta! flag waa etreamie; la the
tMwind. Ca(.Bemrtt.wbocommaBdaacomMuiyorilO
aroandrela. atoodby the Inquired tbe purpuae
of tboaraaaiaeV' Drentdnf replied:

"Sir, in tbe nam and by the authritv or tbe United
Statea, I demand th lowering of IbU flagr

Another Uowia. bloated, butternut adored traitor fell
into thenar and asked Tom Merrick what notbonrr bo
had. Tom quickly to hia atlnle. and anawered:
"That a my authority. Tbe rrdonbtaule Uapt. Bennett
then turned oa hie heel and entered a rum abort.

Dmaataa'dlrected.LewU to cot tbe r. wu and let the Aa:
down, a act Xwla onirUr rerfiTmeil. The armbnl of
poiaoa and saaaealnanon waa t.-- rolUl np. la 1 tbe
oTTankee aad Oermaa. atartWI lor Ksaaaa.

Aeeuon aa tbey had turned tluir bark, on the Rod
town, tbe rebela began to blow their bnglea and

eummon In their They cam in on
foot tad on hones.' The Kanaaa Boya had advanced about
fifty yarda, wben they heard tho report of mnaketry.
Drenniag waa hit by tho lint abot, bnt he and Ma men
turned and And.

Bennett and hia mlniona wen In th whlaky abop at tbe
rhne. and It doon nd window wen riddled to atomo by
the terribl Are of tbe Male. After thia gentle inter-
change of eoortoaiea, onr men proceeded on tbe march.

Drenniag waa atrnck bv two balla. raw hitting the right
and the other the left aide: both, however, -- lanced off, and
fleah wound, an the only injury.

Uent. Cmfried la tho moat eerinoaly Injured. He carrlea
three bullcta, one la the .boulder, one In the back, and one
ia tbeleg.

Sergeant Torth waa abot in tho leg. haa loot much
blood.

Dr.S.1). Smith, of Dlwood. and Dr. Stein, of thl. city,
bare examined tbe wuuu Jod men, and pronounce tbem out
ofdanger.

Tbo rebel flag meaanrra tin by (lleen fmt. It will bo
atrnng aeroa the erreet onrfdedown from the CouMrra-tir- e

boildinga, thia morning at ten o'rlork.
All good gnantn an requested to come up and aee It.

A Good Candidate, We notice that the
of tbe Fitb Bepresentative District,

Atchison Connty, bave nominated George W.
Gillespie for tho Legislature ; and we hope and be-

lieve that tbey will elect him, Mr. Gillespie is

one of the truest and most active Republicans in

the State, and i always in the front rank when

it come to bard work for tbn ticket. But better
than all, he ia one of tbe most energetic and val-

uable buainesa men of Atchison. He is thor-
oughly indentified with the business interests of
the city, and therefore eminsutly fitted to repre-
sent those interest in tbe Lrgislstnre. His op-

ponent i Wm. Hekelnkaetnper, a man who de
serted the Republican ranks and went off with
Greeleyism, thinking that was to be the winning
card. He, with other deserters, have been re-

warded for their treachery with nominations by
the enemy. We hope to r.cord, next week, that
Mr. Gillespie bas been elected by a rousing ma
jority.

Second District. Wo wish to cantion the
friends ofonr County ticket in the Second Dis-

trict, agaiust jeopardising the success of ths Re-

publican candidate for Representative in this
District, in their resentment. Tbey charge, and
probably with trntb, that Mr. Low received the
nomination in paymeut for assisting to perpetrate
the wrong in the County Convention; but it
mnst be admitted that be was fairly nominated.
Tho delegates of Wayne and Centre Township
were all on the other side nf tbe question, but
tbey were backed by a majority of tbe Republi-

cans of tbe District, i We protest only against
nnfairness, and there was na unfairness in Mr.

Low's nomination. In fact, we were glad they
nominated him; for they bad the power to nomi-

nate an extremely obnoxions man, and we feared
they were going to do it. Politically, Mr. Low
is sound, and we trust tbat. tbe District will not
be snffered to fall into the bands of the enemy.

Epidemic Amo.no tub Horses There is an
alarming epidemic now raging among the horses
in Western New York. It originated, or was
bronght from Canada, and is so extensive that,
in Buffalo and Rochester, the street railways,
livery stsbles aud 'bus lines bave stupeuded op-

erations, and there is hardly a horse to be seen
on tbe streets.

Tbe disease is in tbe form of influents, and ia
classed by veterinary authorities under three
heads, viz: Catarrhal, rheumatic, and gastro
erysipelas. Ths former character of the plague
being most numerous.

Its first noticeable sjmp torn, are a flow of tears
from tbe eyes, and a general languor, followed
by a cough. Many die for want of proper treat-
ment, and an imperfect knowledge of tbe disease.

Railroad Assessment. Iu some Counties of
the State, the validity of tbe act known as the
Railroad Assessment Law, is being tested in the
courts. Tbe railroads in most nf the States, by
combination, try to get possession of tbe Legisl-
ature, in order to avoid paying taxes, and get
lawa made to their advantage, snch as an indi
vidual would not bave brass enough to ask. In
this State, a railroad company tends a special
car after a railroad assessor, when he is going to
Toneka to make the assessment of Railroads, and
then on his retnrn, sends him home in a special
coach, atopping any place he desires, and where
be can get a good meat Some of these men were
elected, no doubt on account of their opposition
to these railroad monopolies.

Scene. OnM. B. Bowers' farm, in Brown Conn,
ty: TlnieSo'erect hyjhe erenlmrof a long

Martin BTatowers, the friend of
the colored race, and three or feor colored bands
who have been linking into it aince early dawn.
One of these colored men speaks:

"Look a here, Mr. Bowers; if yon don't know
wben it's qnittin' time, we doe."

And off these nngratefnl fallows went, refusing
to farm by candle-lig- ht for tbe friend and bene-fact-

IS the colored race To, r
A GALULaT FionT. Jndge Price ami bia fellow-worke- rs

arajqkklng a vigorous canvass against
SoL Miller." They are showing np, in snch vivid
lightthe evils "that will befall the country if this
bad man gets control of it, tbat it is now render-
ed certain Miller will not be elected. There ia
still hope for the balance nf the ticket. Let our
friend do Ibeir beat for Drenning, Long, Holt,
Gordon, and Rose; hat do not watte votes on
Sol. Miller, for he cannot be elected !

Ev SoL" aimer aad D. K. Aathoay bare s peraoaal
qaarrei aa hand. It aitma I aa tact Aathoay aad pro.
doc th lettera he ay Miner wrote, or ataad convicted of

Miner aquarely deal the altogatVnaaorAa
taoay all nf them aad ta outer atass now nnagtM
proof r stand oaavhtUd f aktader aad vUIineatio.
OiNliias IndiftwtL

Anthony will not produce the letters, from the
very simple fact that they never existed. He
lied when he made his charges, knew be was ly-

ing, and intended to lis. --,
,

XW Bowers is even softening ia his bitter war-

fare npon tbe Methodist Chnrch and Sunday
School, and wants to clap hand across the bloody
chasm until after the election. The other night
he went there and prayed; and he prayed with
paiwer, too! Whereupon a slsterremarked: "Now
the Csmpbellites ought to get np a meeting, and
Brother Bower wonld go and help them ont!"

ry The papers are still discussing the Fair
trial, which aceata to harp Veen a very unfair
trial.

next Tawstlar.
Next Tuesday ends the (Teat Presidential cam-

paignthe strife, tto4 excitement, and tbe bitter-

ness. Tbe past gnmater has been alt talk and
pre para t ion next Tuesday the mark ia to be done.

If Bepnblieans fail to rote ami work on that day,
all their previous professions and labors will have
been for nsnght. Let every men do his dnty.

We trust that the friends of the genuine Repub-

lican Connty ticket will cose out in force, and
elect onr ticket Work will do it, and work
should be forthcoming. Bnt in the beat of the
fight between tbe two wing of th party, we feel

confident tbat none will Call to rote for Grant and
Wilson, and tbe State ticket. The Republicans
of tho State have been encouraged to look for a
majority-o- f 'from 600 to 1,000 from Doniphan
County. Let not this hope b disappointed.

AflUaTita.
Tbe Price party are heavy on affidavit. Tbey

bave juat-takc- a another one, which tbey will
probably pnbliah this week, charging Joseph
Randolph with attempting to bribe a delegate to
the County Convention. Below we publish a
communication from Mr. Randolph, aud also bis
affidavit, made subsequently. All who know him,

will know,which side of the story to believe:
1 XoTember,13T2.

Zntros Chixv : I aee an article in the KtptMiam of 19th
of October, charging the Chairman of what be term, the
bollen' Coavennaa.wnh oatrtaga delegate one hundred do-
llar, for hia vote; adaalhadtWhaeorotpreaiding over
aid Convention. I meat cos to tbe ooneloaion that they

wen lntendod for me.
I moat positively deny Utt charge tnt 1 ever orami or

Intlmafe aavdalet-ate.aa-t I would civ him one dot.
Ur or m. hundred daeten'terb vote; and a bra. I am
concerned. Itpraaoaae thharga wilful fabricated lie.
knowing it to b. a IK when taey wrote or told It.

And I farther dan ar awmaarof that Convention to
nuke oath that I evetomSed tnv hi vote with money,
or IU eonivnlent, directVi hadirectly.

I respectfully aak rod fBfMhnah the above atalement In
JtuticotoBM. ' J. SASDOLTU.

Ta ptat orJffatia, 'DanmauueOMiatr. 4

reraonauv appeared be . KiF. Dixon. Jnatica of

naoncy consideration or Ita qnivle1, to ny delegate or
alternate, for bla vote cr laflseaco at the Republican Coun-t- r

Convention, held at Troy, oa tbe 16th day of (Ktober. A.
ri, 187. neither befbn tin CoavenUoa aaaembled. nor at
any other time. J. RANDOLPH.

Subacribed andawornto baton me. thia tat dav of No-
vember. 18T1 E.F. DIXON.

Juatic of tbe Peace.

A Dream. An old colored man in White Cloud
came up atreet, tbe other morning, saying that he
had had a queer dream, tbe night before.

"What waa itf " asked soms one.

"I dreamed I went to Heaven."
"Did yon see anybody yon knew f "
" Yes, lot of them. 1 saw Mr. Rowers there."
"What waa he doing!"
"Well, he'd taken a contract to pave tbo streets

of tbe New Jerusalem with gold."
"And how was he making itt"
"Well, he got along first-rat- e, till tbey fonnd

he was sticking in green cottonwond, with a thin
la er of second-clas- s gold-lea- f on the surface. He
insisted it waa just as good, but they wouldn't
receive it, and be bad to throw np tbe job!"

Warning. A movement will be made, on the
eve of tbe election, to draw off one of the candi-

dates on the Price ticket, and transfer the votes
to tbe Democratic candidate for the same office,
in return for Democratic votes for Price. How
many Republicans will allow themselves to be
thns sold like cattle in the market f

iy "Who ever heard of a majority bolting
from a miuority V is a favorite conundrum of tbe
Price party. A room full of reswctable people
have frequently bolted Slid left a brace of ruulaus
to run tbe machine. Twenty tueu would, without
much persuasion, bolt from a sknnk, and leave
him to run tho Convention.

Co" Why I Msrtin Bowers like Paul 1 Because
be appealed to "Csar." Also, liecanse it is bard
for him to kick against the pricks.

Liberal and Democratic County Ticket.

For 'Staff. Senator,

J. A. XEOXAIM).
Tor Probate Jndge,

KOBERT WtlLKIXSOX.
For County! Attorney,

DAVID JI. JOHXSTOX.
For County Superintendent of Public Inntrnetion,

CHARLES KEARXEY.
Tor Repretentatim,

Ut.IiUtrict3. F. MAUCK.
2d DittrietTi. O'DRISCOLL.
3d Dutriet EDWARD SEARCY.

-osni a
A Ciiargk WnicH Cannot Be Denied. Tbe

Cleveland daily Leader reminds the pnblic of a
fact wbicb ougbt not to be lost, sight nf, and
which is of some interest in its bv.irings on the
present politirsl contest:

"The New York TKssse, which was and is now
under the supreme editorial control of Horace
Greeley, accepted from Tweed, Connolly, Mayor
Hall St Co., a New York Cityadvertisingcnntract
ranging from $50,000 to $100,000 per annum, with
the tacit understanding tbat the 7Wose was to
say nothing kbout the gigantic expenses nf the
city government and frand nf the almve named
manager. The Tribune kept ita part of the

it was compelled to speak ont by the
force nf pnblic opinion, ix weeks after the Timet
mad its exposure of the fact that the Tammany
ring bad stolen $20,000,000 from thennhlic treas-
ury. Mr. Greeley, aa a Tribune stockholder, pock-
eted hia share of tbe bribe Is it any wonder
that the Tammany thieves, Tweed, Connolly,
Sweeney, Hall, Brennan, Wood and the rest,
should have celebrated tbe nomination of Gree-
ley with rejoicing aa they did!"

"When Lead was in tiie Air." Charles
Francis Adams, jr., recently aileressed his towns
men, of Quincy, Mas upon pnb'ic affaire. His
remarks fill about two columns of the Boston pa-
pers, and are as keen aa any language nttcred
thns far iu this Presidential year. Mr. Adams,
although favoring tlie 'nomination nf a Repnbli
can competitor of Grant, and himself one of thine
who originated the Cincinnati Convention, utter-
ly repudiate its nominee and avowa hi purpose
to vote for Grant. In his address he says:

"I, in common with a' vast mnltitnde of others,
have bad my admiration and sympathy deeply
excited by the grand alienee with which tbs Pres-
ident has undergone tbe vile torrent of catumnr
wbicb haa been as persistently poured forth
against him. Gen. Grant cannot at once be Imtb
the wretched imbeclleind 'tbe ennning usurper
be is so cossapBSdy.4cTibed by those now an

assailing him, that tbey are gnilty ef
a grave error of judgment, if they fondly believe
thst tbe men who stood by him when lead was
in the air, will bn driven from his aide by the
bnriingof hard worda, . . .

Kansas Frcit at the American I.nstittte.
Hon. J. C. Vincentin company with Mr. Hows-le- y.

President of tbe Ststs Horticultural Society,
and another gentleman, of Lesrevwortb, will
tart nxt Tuesday for New York with the beat

portion nf tbe Kansas trait recently displayed at
tbe State fair to exhibit it at the American insti-
tute fair. The display nf fruit at Tnpeka which
took tbeirem(um over tbe Missouri fruit, consis-
ted of eight hundred phttts of fruit, selected from
a much Isrger quantity. The fruit to lie takrn
to New York consist of abont one hundred and
fifty plates picked fro the eight hundred. We
understand the Missouri Horticultural Associa-
tion will not send any fralt to the American insti-
tute. It i almost a foregone conclusion that
Ksftass will carry off the first prize. After the
premium shall hare been awarded, the gentle,
man in charge of the fruit will present it to tbe
oOesrsof tbe institute. fareaa Trisirae.

V Hr.a4t.VM.. J.C 1?11 I..J 1.1a

shoulder broken last week by tbe upsetting of
nia carnage.

an

" Taw a2UUuXM.mrmun.

Tbn Iiberala wen walcasaswrtara from th TTet
JCetam from the Wea. as tb mm west dowa;

Each Uwaght of th ofic that ptoaaed aim beat,
Aa tbe new. b waa witching for eamo to tbe town:

Tbey fcwadUatck work, aad wanted lo weep;
WwUaBitlwlaara,aad the tbry would keep

Going tT to ao. a, sad Malax.
Throe Dmnirataaat la the Courier- - tower.

Asd earned their lack a Ike sew came dew :
Said It toakad Bk s )!. aad a mighty had .bower.

Far the laew U was roanac oat Greeley sad. Browa ;
. AndAWhOethev-- d work ed then UwouM Weep,

The 'tart aT aase mattering oaths deep..
Torch Bsanat bar. 9 awaalac.

Thro a icamtal at the aUaiaganda
At aexrBurster sew, aad their hop west dowa j

lm ero imitm caimf as llalutg taelr aaaaa.B:?Jtt3w4r,"tt um- -

Oate at Greeley'. Frieatls.
From th New York Time.

The other dav the Thesae published a list of
"defaulters," In which it gave this little bit of
oiogrnpny:

" Joshua F. Dailey, Internal Revenne Collector
for the Thirty-secon- d District of New York,
proved a defaulter Iu Mareb, 1870, in the snm of
$13212, made np of taxes collected and not de-
posited, collections from stamps not deposited;
special deposit account with the Secretary of the
Treasury, collections on spirits and tobacco un-
accounted for, amounts collected on account "of
store-keeper-s' salaries aud amonnt collected on
account of ganger's fees; tbe greater part of the
money was nsed in detecting frauds npon the
revenue, and a complete record of bis defalca-
tions was left by him at the time he absconded.
Sureties ample, bnt no step taken toward

from them. Henry Clewa and other
prominent Grant men among tbem."

Bailey was also inclnded by the Triiirjie nninng
the "scoundrels who have held office nndertbe
government, under tie autpica of nek men a
Murpiy and Teneilliger." Now, nnder whose
"auspices" does the World suppose Bailey was
recommenced to office t Let it read the follow-
ing letters and jndge for itself. We print
from photographic copiea, which copies shall be
open to the editor of tbe ITorW fur inspection
whenever he chooses to look at them:

OtncE ok tub Tribune.
New York, Jan. 10, 1865. )

Dear Sir. Mr. J. F. Bailey, has, for some
two years, been Speci.il Ageut of the Treasury
Department in thio city, and ban commended
himself to general esteem by bis intelligent snd
earnest devotion to tbe correction of abases and
the reduction of expenac. Whether his services
shall hereafter be required in tbi or in some oth-
er position, I feel snretbat they will be fonnd
effective aud bis whole conduct trustworthy.

Yours,
Horace Greelet.

Hon. W. P. Fessenden,
Sec. Treasury.

e

Albany, January 3, IBCt.
Hon. m. Pitt Feueuden, Secretary Troatury:

I takn great pleasnre in commending to vnnr
favorable consideration Mr. J. F. Bailey, of New
York city, for ome position in the Internal
Revrnne or Cns'tom-llona- e department. He is a
gentleman of large experience, rare ability, aud
deserving.

I sball be gratified to Irani that yon have de-
signated him for some place where his talents
may bave their greatest sphere of usefulness.
Very respectfully, R. E. Feston.

The Independent, Editorial Rooms,
No. 5 Bkekman Street.
New York, Starch 20, 1863.

Abraham Lincoln, tbe Prenidmt:
Dear Sir. As I learn that Mr. J. F. Bailey, of

New tork, is an applicant far the lonrtli
I take pleasure in saying that I have

long known him; not only generally but intima-
tely, and that he is possessed ef extraordinary
abilities as an administrative officer, and is
moreover au incormptihly honest men. I bave
never met a young man in whose business capa-
city and integrity I more thoroughly believe, or
more hearitly admire. He is personally known
to all the lending Republicans in New Y'ork, and
is universally esteemed I am sure bis appoint-
ment would be hailed with satisfaction. Truly
yours, Theodore Tilton.

"a iiGreeley Attack aa tbe HaMiera Aaawered.
One of the most disgraceful parts of Mr. Gree-

ley's speeches since he started out on hiselection-eeriti- g

campaign, was his attack on the soldiers
at Pittsburg. Gen. Hawley, of Conn., in a sieecb
made at Waterloo, Ind., tank occasion to reply to
the I'ittsbnrg slanders as follows:

"Asoneof the signers of the call for the Pitts-bnr- g

Convention, its temporary President, and a
mrmhernf the Committee on Resolutions, I have
a word to say in reply to Sir. Greeley. Coining
to Pittsbnrg the day after the Convention, exas-
perated by its success, he said: "A large nnmlier
of persons were collected hero nt a vast expense,
with the single purpose rekindling the bitterness
and hatred, the animosities and antipathies, the
fears and exultations of civil war, for the advan-
tage of a political party." Twice he made these
charges iu one bitter speech. I speak deleberatr-ly- .

four days after I heanl these remarks; I speak
n ith a full sense of w hat I am saying when I any
the charge is infamously and malignantly false.
I appeal to l lio 30,000 soldiers who were there.
No assembly of Pennsylvania Friends was ever
more getirrously disposed. We disowned em
phetirally the spirit of revenge, declared the war
closed at Aponiattnx, and "malice toward none
and charity for all," extended tbn right hand of
fellowship to all who accept the results nf the
war ami olioy tbe Cmistitilton and the laws,

welcomed the letter from the Con-
federate soldiers, and spent over two day in a
lnvt-fea- st of and patriotism. Not
a word of our resolution, not a syllable nf our
siiesnlies, not a cry or cheer justified the slanders
of Mr. Greeley."

"Across the Chasm." .The atrocities of the
Northern soldiery are still too fresh in onr mem-
ory; the sears on our hearts are not yet erased;
the names Cliickamauga and Elmlra still snffusn
the eyes with tears and the heart with terrible
thoughts of xeiigeance. Ah! it Is top soon to
make light of tbe four years struggle for liberty.
Widows bave not censed to lament the loos nf
hnxlunds; motlisrs still. cherish the memory of
departed sons ; brothers and sisters still remem-lie- r

idolized father and brothers. The remin-
ders nf war's terrible havoc are Hi ill visible the
grim landmark of a vandal host are not erased
the blackened ruins mado by incendiary and
hireling armies are altogether too fresh in tbe
minds of Southern men to expect from them
even political indorsement of all the atrocious
acta of a vandal host. When we an debase onr
manhood when we an nntraga all tb nobler
feelings of humanity as to stand over the graves
of nnr Confederate dead, and in the language of
the 9th resolution of the Cincinnati-Baltimor- e

platform, exclaim. " We rememlier with grati-
tude the heroism and sacrifices of the soldiers nf
the North." may onr tongue cleave to tbn roof nf
our mouth, and may God's thunderbolt lay ns
lifeless over the sacred mound we thus dishonor!

Quitman (Georgia) Rede.
How The Peaalaarr Tate.

Dnring the past few days, say the Albany (X.
X.) Journal, bring the period dnriug which a very
very considerable portion of those w bo come in
person to the Pension agency in this city are
paid, a tally was kept of the political predilec-
tions of the invalid soldiers. Tbe following is
tbe result:
Graut, 330
Greeley, 30
O'Conor, 8
Undecided, 17

Another section of the gallant veterans the
survivors of tbe .Sfith Massachusetts had their
annual on Tuesday, at Worcester, and
voted thns:
Fnr Grant, 333
For Greeley, 2

Something mnst Iw done to enlighten these
benighted heroes. Tbey shonld understand that,
because they fought with Grant it is not

necessary that they shoald vote for him.
Won't some of thenld"Gray-back"o- r Coiiper-bead- s

wbaare working for CcaUyrtala-tataiosn-t

A Fatlrallaf Greelrylaa.
Jndge Stalin, iu hi speech at St. Lnnis the

nther day, thus sketched tbe features of tbe
Greeleyite coalition. The Judge, be it remem-
bered, was'nue of tbe getters np of tbe Cincin-
nati Convention: -

"A combination baa been formed, indeed, of
Democrat and Republican; bnt it haa been
formed by calling npnn.tbe Democrats, not to re-

new their noble, pristine faith, bnt to denounce
it in deference to tbe creed nf its inveterate ene-
my, and by inviting Republicans not to repudiate
practices which were at tbe bottom of their dis-
content, but to stamp them with their approval
by tbe support of the persistent defender of the
practices, Horace Greely. Democracy baa been
stripped of . all principle; Republicanism haa
beeu voided of all moral sense; and material has
been gsined for ths organization of a party
wbicb nnw claims to bear aloft the standard of
political reform! Is it to be wondered at that
tbe worst men of both parties st once, ss if by
magic, ruse to prominence in this new organiza-
tion!"

The K.now-Notiii- Charuk. The small at-
tempt to make capital against the Republican
Krty ont of the charge that noma of ita present

aa were others in Democratic party,
like L. D. Campliell, Albert Pike, and Van Trnmp

were "Know Nothing" twenty yesrs ago, is
thns fitly noticed by th Boston Adrertiner:

"pince the foreign-bor- n citizsnsin tbe Demo-
cracy bave forgiten James Brooks and Gen.
Banks, no man need much fear hia record in that
particular. Tbe movement waa fanaticism tbst
soon spent itself. The mnst astonishing thing is,
not that it i not forgotten, bnt that aparty that is
so resdy to forgive the offense of rebelling and the
horrible political crime f the last decade, eager to
clasp hand across the chasm opened by civil war,
shonld show a vindictivcuess that will not re-

lent respecting tbe membership of a Know Noth-
ing order twenty years ago! The 3We strains
at tbe gnat of Americanism, but swallows the
camel of rebellion. Hypocrite is tbe name for-
merly applied to this elastic qnslity of virtne.
But that once powerful organ baa lost its wits
and its reason together, and nothing it can say of
its political opponents can any longer nave pow
er to hrm them." '

f gjj if tkt mfiv.
utt waa ciBgiir.

We're square old taahlaaed Democrats,
And meant at th aM i

1t igM n Democratic ground.
Aad H ws e. dl same,

TvVre hoDt Loco, every see,
Aad eaaast vote tor Gnat,

Bat OM Hans Gre!ey-b- ah I

V7 almnly say w "a L

Ha call Hen. thlrreo and rogue,
Aad eaidjaet what h. meant.

If ratbag "lain " to aak ua now
Xo slat President.

To may sugar coat him aa you will,
He wont go dowa our throat.

For ho' aOU Old Horace Greeley,
And hell never get oar vote.

Avba "on ta Kichmoad was his cry.
O'er mil of rebel grave.

Ho bid fonr hundred millions
To pay for rebel alave.

He algned Jeff. Davie bail bond
To dasile Southern eyea.

With a th trick will go for "mx.
Such trickery we deapiae.

From stain to Californi now,
W boar th ery - reform !

That la to clear out public thieve
In next November' atone i

Bat Hone Greeley ain't tb maa
To bring about the thing.

He Uvea too near to Tammany.
And be'a got the Tammany Blag.

And aa for Brown asd "soft abell crabe,"
Why, only Brawn' to blame.

In ouz platform though
It haa another name.

W.'ve nailed ear colon ta the maet.
Whatever be onr fate.

Well vol onr ticketa, drink oar touts.
And vote and drink 'em straight.

Give aa th e Democrat,
true aad tried.

Well light with him to victory.
Or prnab by hia able;

But aa for Horace Greeley bah !
Yoo can't bay oar vote

With twleo fiiar hundred mUUaa
Of hia njd white hats and sua ta.

Wo bar Wen. "IJberal" neigbbon
Wbo burn the people' IBs.

And Mil their votea to Greeley
To get to eell their plUa :

That'a called "Libera! moerrarMV
It'e "eiealtai.'' yoo aee:

"How an you. Horace Greeley!"
"Shoe, ify, (lout Dodder me!"

THE OLTBIBsM CAJIMIO Sa.fS.
ar rairaTs paitiii.

An: -- ilmaJe Blue Ftaj."

We meet toslay a. comrade
Wbo followed Grant in war.

And here again wo pledge ouraelre
To rote for himv burra!

CUOKl'S.
nnrra. hurra.
For C. S. Grant, hum!
Hurra for tho Bag ho bean
Tbe same be bora in war.

While Grant ahall lead oar column.,
AVbllo atroama our flag afar,

IU atripea ahall never wear a .tain,
Nor treaaon dim a star.

(cnoBi-s.- )
m

Xo coward hand ahall bear It,
Our own dear flag today i

A thousand thousand ridlow him.
Who crowned it in the fray,

(cnosis.)

We cannot follow Greeley,
Nor cheer hi. rebel ban:

We never can forget tbat bo
Desetta tbe atripea and star.

(CIIOBIS.)

The Boya iu Blue an coming
From East and farthoat Weet :

Their color, are the brave oh! flag.
Their cheera an with a teat.

(ciiobcs.)

The Bova la Blue are coming.
While Grant ia on before;

Hia battle flag, we are it now.
With victory covered o'er.

(CHOUla.)

81a hundred thousand marching.
Six hnndred thousand son

An cheering Grant, tho gallant man.
Who led oar ranka of yore,

(cnoars.)

THE FAR-tlRR-
-. )OI.If.JtV.

The firmer abiod In his
And leamsl on hi pitchfork there.

And brushed from hi. Ifty forehead
Hi. .canty, snowy hair:

And aaid. as beyond tbe bill top
He marked the aun go down.

"I wonder wbM aort of running
III mako with th.u fallow Brown t

The heart of man U a wonder.
And wonder It seem, to me

That I ahonbl carry the banner
Of tho.hjm IVnveracvi

That men whom I've baffled and beaten.
And daily written down.

Should write my name on their atandard.
Along with that fellow Brown.

" Once I shouted. On to Richmond ';
Now Greeler la tho .boot-- Old

Horace llnmh for Horace.
Well .hove the General tait :

Hurrah for tho Hoary Horace!'
Onfonrel their political cant.

For I know they ontv holler
.Bccaoae I may walk over Gnnt.

"Some of tbem oreni an office.
But that lal! la my eve,

111 keep their itching flngrn
Out of the Troasurv pie.

And the fjrmer laid down bis pitchfork.
And dreamed in hi. rural brd.

'Mid his nkea and tool., that the people wen foole.
And be waa at their bond ;

Bat awoke to tbe aad conviction.
Aa he bruabed hack hi. anowy hair.

That he never should aee, in seventy three.
H. G. la tbe I'mldent'a chair.

tTII.'-e- AN OKA"(T.

We meet prepared to fight
For victory nnee more :

We proudly come, with torch snd drum.
And the loud eannou'a rmrx

Well niae a not from every throat.
And aing a hearty chant:

Let'a all nnlte Co .hoot and light
For Wilson and for Grant !

Cuoacs For Wileon and for Grant, my boya !
ForWibnnandforGrant:
Let, all unite to ehont and flgbt
For Wilson and for Grant!

Let "aoreheada" growl and loudly howl
For Greeley and for Brown,

But never fear, well raise a cheer.
That will their voteea drown;

Lrt neraee teach, and Sumner preach ;
Let Scbun and David rant.

Well all nnlte to about and light
For Wilson and for Grant !

For Wilson end for Grant, my boy!
For Wilson ami for Grant f

Well all nnlte to about and light
For Wibon aad for Grant!

Tbe Bova In Blue an alwaya true.
And leant haa been their pride.

From Vickabnrg'a height to Kichmoad'a flgbt.
He'a been tbelr friend and guide ;

Tnea let's unite, sit hands
Toeing the people cbaat.

And It ahall b full three time three
For Wilson and for Grant !

For Wllsoa and for Grant, my boya!
For Wllsoa and for Grant.

And It shall be foil three times three
Til TrUnsnalfarfiriatr

KM APir .far KKS)-I- r WHAT OBI
MX --syiE.1. ar

sv a z or wcw.
San I doa't know whether to craw ar eqnirm.
For I've na more bone loan a angle-wor- :

Sow thev aay we meat gulp old Greeley down.
A nd then top ear with the woodpecker brown.
Can any one tell what the Sage win do.
If we abound elect him ia Ti I

t
Like that glided cock la the air.
II. haa boaeatly faced meat everywhere j
nelvetheiirtyhnsedtobeiwte.
The woman right atrlaaaea ha tried to abate.
Bat to make all pleaaait, what wouldn't ho da!
Don't yea tblnk he'd take to tbe Woodhull to I

Wouldn't be pUat ear greenback deep ia the grow J,
With tb eye of potatoes to keep watch around !

Would fa aiak with apeei each box of to t

Shade ef steamer and Fourier, what nu be dot
Come one. come D, for a hullabaloo !

Xow, if I should vote for Greeley and Brows.
I nmt th poatoeV ia Waraaw tows:
And the one--, nee J aoldier who ran It sow,
fhoa!d be toaght taaaword to the pea must bow.
Xow what do you tblak thst Greeley will dot
Will be give me that pUee I hav in view!

t.

X foollah whit hat fandoa.
Xo wreck of oar nnc,
Xo Pylng rebel debt,
Xo Klaa. yea bet.
Xo Democrat to lead na,
Xo Tammany to bleed aa,
Xo pet of Floyd to rob aa.
Xo eilly free trade Babbles,
sf0 macs.
Xo Chapeoqua dan ax.
Xo olowiac Caloo vea.
X pay for rebela' alave.
Woe
Vo erair Foorierlom.
X. change of tried cmmra,
X Thompaaa aad so Sander.
Xo bran bread tbeoriaer,
Xohrabugfertair.
X wsr wlft forriga power.

iiaoara.
At.
it.

Wo national aadoia.
Xs anaky, rotten tanbar.
5 Grastey la Xevember.

-

Creday-- a Apjssai a the ateawU for Aid.
In reference to Mr. Greeley's speech in' Harris-bur- g,

in which he demanded amnesty for the few
who are not permitted by the Constitu-

tion to hold office, tbe Providence Journal sava:
"It is estimated tbat there arn almut 300 of

them; Jeff. Darts, Robert Toombs, Semmes, and
men of that character. The disability of these
men to hold offloe,'nnder the Government that
tbey betrayed, is all tbe legal punishment that
remains of the rebellion. No one of this class, so
far as onr recollection goes, has ever asked to be
restored and been refused. Many of the bloodiest
and the worst of them, having asked for the

of their disabilities, and pledged their al-
legiance to the government, have been taken at
tbeir word and restored. A few of them hang
ont. With the open path before them, they wifi
not walk in it, liecause it implies a regret for
their past treason, in which they glory, and of
which thev"declare they regret nothing but the
failure. They will not come back 'at penitenlt.'
They must bave front the Government, not render
to the Government the acknowledgment of...wrong.

Tbe political motive of this speech is plain.
Mr.' Greeley is speaking to the South. He bas
given np the hope of Northern support beyond
the Democratic party and the soreheads. The
voices of Vermont andSIalne tell him what he bas
to expect'from the' portion of the country that
was loyal in the war; he tnrns to the portion
that waa disloyal ; and he takes the extreraest
ground of the Son t hern position. We shall be
mistaken if this remarkable speech does not in-

jure Mr Greeley here more than it cati help him
there."

With thirteen Generals on the floor of
Congress, and with suffrage universal in tbo
South, the Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency is traveling over the country bellowing:
like a bull of Bashan for amnesty, and accusiug-th-

Republican party and the Union soldiers of
"rekindling the bitterness of tbe war."

A aveaaacrat Bcaadiatc Fried Crew..
From tbe Chicago Time.

Bradford, Stark Cocmtt, It!- -, July WT.-I-s

the Democratic party dead f. Have not. rs

and managers of this old d

organization a spark nf honesty left f Are we,
tbe masses, to be sold and delivered like "niggers''
in the days of slavery f Mr. Editor, I am indig-
nant at tbe course taken by tbe Democratic party.
Every principle, every old landmark of the part-- r

has been abandoned ; honor, honesty and self-respe-ct

have Iteen sacrificed, and all to gratify a
few unprincipled party lenders in their mad de-

sires to obtain power and patronage tnrougn that
old hypocrite. Horace Grreliy. We are asked to
vote for Greeley to beat Graut. God knows Grant
is bad euough, bnt is Greeley betterf Grant has
been merely a follower of Greeley. Grant went
into the Republican party to obtain office, after
Greeley had organized and built np tbe party.
Greeley has advocated every measure and sup-
ported every act of the administration which De-

mocrats have opposed. He never in his life ad-
vocated a Democratic principle-- ; his whole life
has been spent in lighting Democracy.

adopted by tbe Democracy issio betterthan
the candidate. No trne Democrat can support
either without branding himself a hypocrite and
a traitor to hia principles. For my part, I would
remain in the minority till doomsday before I
would stultify myself by votiug for either. I re-

joice tbat we have at least one newspaper in tbe
West that prefers principle and honesty to suc-
cess obtained by fraud and corruption. Depend
upon it the people will appreciate yourindepend-enc- e

aud honesty, and will show their apprecia-
tion iu a substantial manner. The Timet is fast
gaining a reputation for honesty, aud ability in
political matters, among all classes, tbat is wortk
more than the presidency. A Democrat with-
out any Grtr.r.LEV.

PeroaaalHaklt at the "reeldeat.
Washington-- , D. CAugust a?, 1872.

Waj. Wm. S. Haklkn, Zanesvillk, O. :
In your note of the 34th inst., yon ask me e

you the f.irts in relation to the charge of
drunkenness made against the President by oue
Kev. C. W. Dennison, of this city.

I do not hesitate a moment to pronounce ths
letter of Dennison a tissue of falsehood from

to end. This self-style-d "KeverendV
character here, would warrant the presumption
that his statement would lie false on such a mat-
ter, even if be kuew nothing nf tbe facts. I have
however, as yon well know, been personally wrll
acquainted with. General Grant ever since tho
siege and rapture nf Fort Donelsun, in February.

I have known him well and been with hint
on the march, in siege and battle, In all the vicis-
situdes of army life, in the dark day of gloom
and doubt, and in the times of victory and ann- -
shine. I have known him as Prcsider.t.and hava
met him at almost all hours nndniiderallclrcum-stance- s

in oflice, in bis family, at suppers and
dinners, at partie and receptions, oil occasions nf
business and occasions of pieasiiro; yet I havo
neer. at any time nor anywhere, seen him show
the slightest indication of being under tba influ-
ence of intoxirut inn liquor of any kind. I will
further say that this i the uniform testimony of
all those who have lieen withGcneralGrantmost,
and bae known him best.

Very Respectfully,
M. D. Lkcgett.

Sir. Jay"e "Letter.
We mentioned yesterday, the fact that Hon.

Jas. F. Joy, the great railroad builder and mana-
ger, bad written a letter declaring for tbe

party and Grant. Mr. Joy I an old
and hi letter will hare an important

influence in the canvass. It i addressed to tbe
Chairman of the Republican County Committee,
and published in the Jackson (Mich.) Tribune of
Thursday morning last, aa follows:

"My Dkau Slit: I have yonr note stating that
the Republican Cominitteeof which yoo areChair-nia- n

have beeu requested by many citizens to invite
me to address tbem on the political quntinns of the
day, at such t ime as might be ennt enient to nle.
I would do anything in my pnwerto aid in secur-
ing tbe sneres of the Republican party at tba
coming Presidential election, lielieving ns I do
that the welfare aud prosperity of tbe country
are involved to a very large extent, aud perhaps
wholly, in its result; but my engagements are
snch, and so pressing, tbat I am compelled to be
aliseiit from the State so mnch and have so little
of my time, that it is hardly possible for me to
comply with the invitation of the Committee,
Please express to tbem my thanks for it, and as-
sure them that in every way I can do so 1 shall
use all proper means to contribute tu the success
of the party in November. Yours Truly.

Jas. F. Jot.

The
Horace Greeley msy be able to prove, by tekat

tbey nay, tbat tbe hearts of all the late reliels and
their sympathizers are running over with friend-
ship for loyal people. Hs cannot prove it, how-
ever, by what theyaVi. A 1st nnmber of the

(Pa.) Telegrapk nays:
Between West Chester intersection snd Gar-

rett's siding (both railroad stations on the Penn-
sylvania railroad), all tbe spikes and clamps that
hold the jointanf the rails together were taken
ont of three rail where there is an embankment
of sixty feet, with tbe view, 'no doubt, of throw-
ing the Philadelphia express train east oft the
traek,containingninscsrsin which some three
or fonr hnndred soldier were aboard, retnrning
from Pittsburgh on Tbnrsday morning about 4
o'clock.

It was detected however, by one of the em-

ployee of the road tbe arrival of the train
it lieing behind time thns saving

the whole train from going over the embankment
and resulting beyond a doubt in the loss of many
lives.

Old Bex. Tbe Editor of the Indianspolis
Sentinel said Ben Butler had a "horrid face,'' and
wben Butler next made a speech the editor wss
struck at in this wise. Tbe report reads: "Well.,
I am here, as yon see, jnst aa I happen to be.
would bave been aa goad looking a man aa tbe.
editor of the Srafiaei if I could, because I claim it
is a great right to be the equal of any man if I
can. I do not feel nartienlsrlr responsible for

V my looks, but I natter myself and I am open to.
Inspection on mat point- - mat i nave not icij
mnch abused tbem. Yon see no whisky pimples
on my face. (Laughter.; My face will not do.
to put np for a sign at any whisky shop. (Up-

roarious laughter, and cries of Good.' 'Where
are you, Bingham!' 'Hit him again,' cVc) Hit
him again bit wbo f (Cries of 'Bingham, Bing-

ham, 'Hit him again.' My friends, I assure you
I never w tbs editor of the 8ontinel in my life.
(Cries of 'That's too.thio,' Tfea, you did, tbongh.
I wasouly speaking for my nose and my face."
(Cheers.)

VoRHRKS axp GBrjtijrvig'. It is related of
Vorhecs that, on the night of the Indiana elrction,
when be had discovered that be bad succeeded in
turning a popular majority of 1,450 in iu bis favor
two years ago into one of 869. against him, be
met a personal friend, wbo is a Bepnbliran, on
tbe atreet, in Terra Haute, to whom he bitterly
remarked: "Thia Greeleyism ia a big thing,
isn't itt" Voorbees thus gave utterance to the.
dolefnl wailing wbicb will" shortly come fro-- )

every trading; truckling Democrat in the land.
He has fonnd, a they'all will soon, tbst dUhon-st-y

in politics does not pay, and cannot possibly
be made to pay.

Thb "Bloodt CHASif,'' Tbe"New"Tork al

Jdrertiacrsays Itisall reryweU"cIasping
banda across the bloody chasmlfyon have not
tbe Iwst reason in tbe world to think that the
fellow on the other side wants to, gat hold or your
hand in order to drag roa Into It.
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